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TRE VimE OP? ]LIIS.

D might My spirit tvaîîdcr there
Among thse flclds of light,

Where fruits ambrosial ever grow
And assaranthine roses blô%vi

WVith rivers ofdelighL

Where frora thse hymning à eraphia lyre
Celestial poos tloat,

While sainted spirits breathe thse lay
In feeble strains yet sweet as te,

As Gabriel'si loftiest note.

'Thffl 'neatb.eome fMtmrnt tree of fifC
I'd lisi the harmonies,

"Fil I shotild catch thse glnw divine
And with tanýalhdg transport join

The sont that never dies

ttndiimm Is eye 'whose ittest tear
~'TM Lssb bua wiped awijr,.

xrtiedwrb4hithose heavenly faimns
»~y kioe to grfeneat pastures borne

.Where lliag fauntaias play.

O cliale of' lias 1 nsy sois unspherid
Would soar in haste ta thee,

Would hate iu rivets ot repose
Be ever with a saile enclosed

Or him 1 long ta sec.

Thee ith the v'ittors wrvmy palm,
And midst the bloacl-bought crowns,

Whieh'strcw thse foota«tool of Mis tbrone,
Mine in the lowcst place alone,

111l cast forever. downl

Worthy thse Lamsb 1 that strain on carth
llow dissonant assd lovr,

Worthý thse Lamb! that strain on .higha
Wakes ail thse music- of the sk-y,

*And shakes thse realms below.

C11113TIAN Pzc.-Lrr me prais;e God for
bu«ia turned me frorn a life of woe ta tise 'enjoy-
neat o0 p anad hope The work is real. 1
cms no moedoubt it iba 1 can dcSbtrnay own ex-
istence.. The whole current ofrny desire is altedn.
1 am Wallcing quite another way, thoug', 1 an in-
csusrtly stumbing in that way. I Lsad a moat
blewse view of God and of divine things. O how
great às his ekcellence! 1 lind mny heart pained
for want ofwords ta prai6e him according ta bis
excellent grestness. 1 loolcçd forward ta complote
coeurrnity ta him asthe gseat end cf my existence.

nd my mace waftùll Isail,atmostiu tears,

Ilwho shall sepalate me fron thc love of God 1l mnent but without mutilation, corruptiorrf
Shalh tribltztion r distr2s, 0o. erectki, 01fl or conceaintent. Thtis is God's own reinedy
mine, or siuIkedness, or pe-ril, or swortl '-) ry for schism. Il Cobteîid earnestly for the

Mari y fitli once delivered to the saints,"-for the

Ifdid, not as it is held b<' the &.-nomination,.~ntrw~ flJ~3~)1ft 1 -not as it %vas taugit by i.he, fatlieisi-not
_____________________ as iL wins beld by the sait-but as it was

~ CIIST1A ~dclivered to lthe sain1s-no tbing intêrpos.d
[vomr o IISn- Ofl5itd5] between us and the divine nutlîority.

A pn BBI But it may hoe objected, that whern wer
TUS ISAS O' srASTINo 5Et.LNGAN»have tce'ised thd Englislh VersiÔn, fi wjlt

CEMENTING TRUE BEIVZS only cxcbiauge the autbity of i.hë. tJn'1Vn
Atn .&ldress before the Tabertiatle Baffiùt Church, frte auibority ofRn ah Ttô-

Detroit, .4pril 18, 1832. ljection itoil bei-alid, iàf tlhd Bible tYtiion
~ JAMS INUS. ere an ecçlesiasiféal touncil 6ohv6nèd to

aecornplish a revision, and seild it foyth ta
(Jonludei. te wofld, ývitb Ils aiithoritaW4e'séai and

sanction. eut wo potses no sué> ehiarsa-
But let us state more patticularly 'what ter; and liere I peiéeive ti wisaoa of.

we mean by a sectarian Bible. A version thoé irho organlzed the UJniot, in takine.
of the Seriptures-1. If il coneals or per- care that it ehould bie altogethè 4ree evei.
rerts the trt 10 favour a sect. Tl>, froin the, appearance of such a character..
'wlaen ia the Douay version, inelanoiù is This môrè tbm> i:cdonciles mue te the'mnan-
rendered pritance, ta favour a papal dogma; ner and circuiÉstances of its&
and in the received Yeraion, 'w'en pascha whh at ont! time, 1 confessi no p
is rendered Eàslsr, to savýe ah Episcopal Prove- 'Tho Union is-simPly, adtuhry
obervance; so fair, either of them'is 'a Sec- association of Christians sieekhrg torobtifia
tarian Bible. But-2. A version of the for ourselves, and to commtinictite to, man>-
Seriptures is seetarian if it is imposedl upon Lind the Word of God-the sIaccre milk
tihe peoiple on humait autlîority. .We have of the word. Wc catinot, enforce ccir ver-
seen what was the consequence in tbe Co- tiofis upon a single buinan being. We cati
rinthian church, of xnisplacing Paul the but use our best cndcai'ours to procure and
apostie of Jesus Christ It is clinsed in cireulate the xxiost fnitbful versions. No
favour of the received versidn, that ivitl aIl mlan -wiIl rieceive or res1pect them because
its twcenty or thirty thousand errors, an they are ours; but only in as fat as .lîey
bontest eiiquircr may learn thera iwhat bie tire faithful.
must do to be saved. And we wlîo bave
Iearned there thse way of life anîd salvation
should be the last to question kL But thse
samne may snfely be said of thse Douay ver-
sion. And that does flot mahke those who
receive it on thse authority of thse Pope, and
use it by bis permission, une wsit thse less
Papists. lf 1 amn forbiddon ta go past thse
received version ta the authority of God,.-
if I must receive it and retain it on the au-
thority of King James, or the Bishops, or
the Bible Society, or Christendom,-ths s
the very Popery of Pratestantism; sud it
is ta me a sectarian Bible.

Iti bath of these particulars tbis mnove-
ment tends ta destxoy sects; for it rejeets
every tbing whether royal erdlinance, ocdle-
dastical deerce, or denominationni prejudice

tliatseparates fromn the imniediate authority
of God; and it proposes tgive Ood's word
to tho -world, Dot only without note or coin.-

It is ta be liept ia mind also, that if aur
revised version ivere comnplote to morrow,
thse Union would remain 'aat it is to-da-
bound ta thse same principle and purpose.
In titis Union I anm committed ta notlîing
ta ivhich, as a disciple of Christ, I ara not
alrcady bound-to the autbority of .lesus,
as the ane Lord-ta bis word, as the anc0
fmith-and ta, use mny best endonvaurb ta
cxtend thse rule of the one, aud the know-
lodge of thse other.

There has been much controversy as te
'ahether thse original design of thse .Ameri.
can and Foreign Bible Society oaibraced
thse revision of the Englisis Seripturms

Ths rho originated it are the best 'ait-
nesses on that point. Butwhvat, is that to
you or nie: if it dia flot it ougist ta bave
donc so. Much bas been said about thse
cireurnstaxsces vrhich led to thbe formation
of thse Anierica Bible Union. The 'thing
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